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SECURE PURE RAIN WATER -

w-ith the

Superior

. ~Self-Cleansing & Filtering

SStrainer

Cut-off.
Patented Sept. 1, 1891.

Se take pleasure in calling attention to the Superi.
relf-Cleansing Strainer Cut-off for Con cductor Pipes.

ethe most ldurable, cheapest and O.NL Y PR.ICTI-
SRAIE CUT-OFF I• THE .M.AR KET !

KW UR , ENER4L AGENT,W4W . U THIBODAUX, IA.

W ING PLANTS. -

ewals. IUapeeted PrF m a eow
etheof a Perefos Growth.

. IU. Bherman of Springfield, Mass..

Spa The Repubilcan, has, he believes.
grw tpIgina fir toring tbr growth
at alaegi O trns of plant lidf to the
S•ut tna reilWt of several years'
lpgrm if atural growth are accom-
giMsbd is one season. The plan I,

ply to agpply ditrctly to the rots
- the plast, tse or shrub the chem-

,als seeded its It growth and thus
-aB. Y ms la the trouble of

ti n oeat through a broad
gs•etf tnad totr the natural source.

To nte supply the nutriment Mr.
-mSrsa employs a utensil into which

te bsalcals Ire supplied from the
ea, and the storage chamber be.

as surrounded with a thick growth
of rast that feed on the chemicals as

Sh111V s hD b the "machtne." Sir.
tla•.r- bas already accompl~shed
10sl results with his invention and
be kqtd several prominent hor-

uu and agriculturists. During
t summr the process was tried on
wesn s t the Prarie rose bush. Two

daeb a year old. were taken for
t. One that was planted under

lasmble natural conditions as po",
grew to the height of three feet

tore srrea blessous. The second,.
with the automatic "pusher "

A 1.5 feet in height and bore
• ssomu, The bush was loaded

" @5•dtble roses of a deepened
Oud ' Aecd tragrance. The

as bardy and. having stood uu
durlag the winter. gives

of even greater results during
eialg season. The growth of 13
was secured to three months and

a record of 26 inches in seven
This Is a case of where a man
sit on his piazza and grow "a
tht enoughb to umake it unuec-

Whi to move out of the suir

twloe•to ' o.d. of Pleats.
IB alome than 2.01l years since phi-

.. ga to speculate about the

Situmw anud what we may term
S 'd-iltive" processes, says

but It li only during the
biP of this century that really
"i 4flnlte notions concerning
-- plies of the vegetable

ar.e Ieen generally accepted by
_men. Ai far as is known.

-- totanicol experiwent ever per-

as conducted by Van Lel-
placed In a pot 200 pounds

IM earth, and in it he planted a

branch which weighed five
H1e kept the whole covered

1 dilly watered the earth with
. After five years' growth

NOW was taken up and again
sad was found to have gained

ilart. The earth In the pot was
W weighed and had lost only

rwas not yet sufficiently
eeableh. an Blelmont to

these striking results correct-
Sihe came to the erroneous con-
that the iuctr.ased weight of

was due to the water which
hes supplied to the roots. Hie

looked upon this experiment
the theory wl:,ch he had

• s,. that pilants required no
-I Water. Stelphen Hales ad-

th subject a rrent step by indi-, much of the inrrease in
-lhats was lderi\vJ from car-

la the air.

Sem ' .y Beut.

a the .

b. as the Wim to the bresi.
awl tuft w a; ir biat-

1W baa!
-F. L Staatu..

4qm
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REJUVENATING BOOKS.

How to Rester. Giole to n iadlagi
Renuonlag Ink and Grease.

One cardinal rule to keep in mind is
never to try experiments with valuable
works. Try new methods of restors-
tiou on comparatively worthless books.

For book bindings which have lost
their gloss a preparation is maule aii
follows: Take powdered gum copal,

add to 'I. oil of rosemary sulicient to
form a soletJou. Pour off the superflo-
ous liquid auutnrix the remainder with
Ssuficient alcohol to dissolve It well. In
making take only ro•eugh oil to cover
the copal and of alc.hol about eight
parts to the whole.

A fre.hl Ink spot can be et-ly remov-
ed from a printed page by b!ing It
with a finely pulverized mlxt~nS of
saltpeter, sulphur, alum and powdlhd
pumice. If the spot is an old onu..5
moisten It first with a little water.

heat an Iron and hold it as near as
possibI, to a grease spot without dis-
I coloring the paper, when the grease or
wax will disappear. Upon any traces
that are left put on powdered calcined
maxguesia for a time. Bone well cal-
clntil and powdered Is an excellent ab-
sorltn;t of grease. also plaster of paris.
F"r extracting spots of a resinous na-

ture use cologne., turp'ntine or bena:ne.
A beautifully bound book and quite

new had oil fromo a lamp spilled over it.
The culprit called for quickUme. but
there was none to be bad. So he got
somne bones, which he quickly calcined
and pulverized ai:d opplied. The next
morniung there was no trace of oil, but
only an odor. which soon vanished.

When a book Is dogeared or Its leaves-
have been turned, if the paper Is not
too stilt there is a chance of restoring
the:m. lampen the lemves one by one
with water in which a little gum tra.a-
canth bhis been dissolved. This Is not
so much an adhesive as a stiffener and
is used as such for laces. Then fiat-
ten the leaves, putting a piece of'

i.mootb white paper between every
leaf.

If there !s any trace of dampness to a
library or t•woks tw.in to show toold,
place a pan of quicklime near the

lewelies. 'lbisa Is I.tter than a store to
dlrv the air. When slarkedt. It must be

thrown away and a mt:si lot procured.

SInw so Make ('ream Sahdwllrblq.

Ta' e ha!f u pit cf go-t. cream. three
teaKlslpo.aul< e f : .limon ot hitrimtp past.

half :a tensluo-.ful tof chapped pIrs

ley. salt and pe.l)' r asri thin slices of
br,,wn !.l :ed. Wh'l;s• tlhe. cr.am till

quite stif'. Stir !'e fish paI'te in light-

ly. al:td the parsley and seazon well.
Spread th!s a:;titur" on the slices of
unhutt, red bread and stamp out in

oaat litll.e roe:nd:. A dlust of red cors-

line p"I:lg'r improves the appearance
of these-. r ve cn3 a L:ce paper.

tow. to Make Thmnlote Irkles.

':,tie wune peck. not ~uld, of solid.

ripsl to(,iutoes of medium sle-
-nice.

ro:tl ,,-o . not larger tihan an apple.
Put thLaxr in brine strong enough to
bear au eg; for 24 hours. Itinue in cold

water. JMIt one-half tablespoonfnl of

red e.pi!..*r. two tabhkerp
o n fuls of

black is.iwper rounded fuil. two table-

slIounfulin of allspice rounded full two

tallldceso.ifuls at cloves rounded full.

fo,:r taIl.lrll'onfl-.' of onafetard round-

eP full in a i.nt I tog. ther. Put a layer

.f! t,:,ne'c,'. In the J'ar and sprinkle

V r..r lilt spie•' In!t
t:
rm
e 

andI large

:t ms' :i! of .1trk lr,•ln sugar. and o0

,on il!, (',~ ,. with c.ld rinegar

wtl ! I.'ir e r'!'-hl over the tot

4 :.,.. ." ,'.,,.' ''1 .a.:atee ne gallon of

:: , t. ', . ii Le• ; i:| Jullis or latei

wh v.un .'I In' I I.... f .it-

-.-r to inM e *,...ch r'ier e

M is .ei,- •r: r r *t e .. :" of dlk'l :it --

On:" f,'ir ' ," f I!,n"tr. one ta 
ills i nn 

l"

Jill 0fl l.l.ra :litii il.*" rFtulitlt teas, iko •L

fill of ': it Wilih he tips. of the lingers
wor-i! isn tf,' tabl,-sip l ftuls of butter.
add hot :tite.r to fourm a stilT dough.
toss. in t floured l:;:."d. knead slightly
slil roll into : tlhin sheet. Shape oil Ii
a ,small uttelhr and hake on buttered
ibsLit. In 1 Ia oltlrate oven'.

ilow to Make wines Savoery.
Ia':re. lit a and Hl,il ialsth t a pound of

goatl illt;::ueC:. (irate somi dry cheere. I
salwut half a teact!ifntul. hlave the
RILIII*t aill:lltaity (if ls!fitd bread cniulibs
sl filix t llwh the grattid cheese. Sea- i
won with aen y3'Oe popper. When the a
Ij iitins :1rL dli

l
n . st•r:aiil tIh-m. (reasi

a pli dish. lout In a Inyer of potato and
stre.w with the sche•sc mixture. Repeat
until the dish is nearly full. Beat up
an "s:i. seal•ou it with lshpper and salLt
Ponr it over the mixture and bake for
sboult live liainites. II

low to Slake Fgta Salad.
1loll six egg~: Lard fcr 20 minutes.

Renot e tlhe yolks whole. Chop the
whites. Arrauge some crisp lettuce
leaves on a platter, p:ace a yolk In the '
c-'nter of em-ct leaf. cover with a spoon- '
ful of chopºelil whitee. garnish with
other lettuc'e leaves, Ipour over the
Whole iI thin mayountaiee and serve. I

Pow to Bake Turnipsl
('ut fu sl:a•es four white turnips after

pe1.l;Iug the.mn. Put theIm in a stewpan
and (coverr n Ith boillug water. Boll un- i
til ti.ndur. .\Al silt. Make a white
:.u;t:ae n Itl, twou ta•llespo,.nfuls of but-
ter and t'.o ltablespooifulls of flour.
Stir till ritno:,th. Add It. uptful. of
milk. S;tir utll! boiling and thickened.
Add salt nud •_epp'.,'. I'ut a layer of
the draloedl turu!p. tih~n a layer of
sauc. I uuntlitue with turnip and sauce
until al ure use.l. Spread buttered
crumbs over the top. Brown In the:
oven.

flow to Make Strawberry Sauce.
Strawlw;rry atuc, i, ex• 'llent served

with hot puddlugt. Beat together one-
half cupful of butter and one cupful
or sugar until they are very white anil
light Add the whipped white of one
egg and a cupful of strawberries mash-
ed to a pulp.

;Bat'"
A energetic enemy is not so very ba.

Yo1u know exactly wlhat you may expect.
)i'en he is talkug of you. he will say Just what

be thinks.
His la.,n;aze will be forceful and direct.

It's the n:ik and ata.r friendship that will wreck
the [nest nar.e,

For the words that are unspoken often cut;
it's the friend who knows your failings who will

"wield the hammer' thus:
'"Be's indeed a very clever fellow-but."

The enemy who's out for blood will leave as
chance for doubt;

fle'll blszon ftrth your fottles all the while.
Be will picture all your errors i a most emphatic

way
And comment on them to a eavage style.

Tou see. the bearers know that he' not dead In
lure with you

Whe; he leads the conteruatiao to that rut,
But th;ey draw upon their ancies when your

cr.ntes st.lle and my,
"Re's a popa;ir and pleasing fellow-but.

"

That little word i worse than all e scandal they
rc,•ld Ilar;

it icaves them free to gmes at all the rest.
And, as a rule, when people gues about a fellow's

traits
They 6nd it diflcult to nesma the best.

The energetic enemy is mank to be preferred.
Although his Sew of wrath cam scarcelbe shut,

To the friend who gives you traits that others
never dreamed you had,

With. "lie's certainly a genial fellow-ut."
-Josh Wish in Baltimore Amoiesa

flow to Make Wood staln.
Oak stain is made by mixing together

a pint of boiled linseed oil, a gill and a
half of turpentine. three tablespoonfuls
of raw cmter, three tablespoonfuls of
whiting. Mahorany stain is made with
one pint of boiled oil, a gill and a half
of turpentine, three tablespoonfuls of

iaprut sienna, three tablespoonfuls of
i whiting. half a tablespoonful of yellow

oI eher, half a tablespoonful of bismarck
brown and half a teaspoonful of ani-
line black. A little of the staIn should
be tried on a piece of board before us-'
ing it on any articles of furniture or a
foor. The shade of color may be deep-
ened or lightened by Increaslng or di-
mInishlng the coloring matter. The
stain should be rubbed into the wood,
-and after a dlay or two rubbed hard
with a soft woolen cloth.

Row to Saute B*aaaas.
Remove the skins fi'L'1 the hananas;

cut l ha.vtes lengthwise. then In
halves crosswlse and saute In a frying
pan In a little butter, dredtlng with
flour first. Remove utl sprinkle: with
powdered sugar. Serve with one-half
of a cupful of sugar warumed over the
Ore In one-fourth of a cupful rof Itmon
juice and one teaspoonful of butter.

How to Make Lemon Sweet.
A simple and easily Irepared dessert
'l "liton sweet." The Ingredients are

three ounces of lump sutzar. five eg-s.
1% lemons. lRub the lumps on the
lemons to extract the oil. crush them.
put thelum ILuto a stew pan. squIc'eze the
juice of the lenons over tLen. beat Utp
the yolks of the e•ggs. add them and s!lr
Over the fire until the mlxtur, just
thlkrics. WYhen cool. whip the white
of thie eg-s to a very stit froth, stir
Itlwm in ery lightly, then turn out of
the prn upo:i a gases dl-•:. Thi. desert
should not lte n;aXe too hong before it I a
-requlrll as the iLlte of the eggs will
fall

t:ow to Cook PrwesL.
Prtr a ::ay ls l. 1e soaked. the

itonem r-ctovetl ai:l the flesh mashed
with a speon or ct into small pieces,
half a box cf gelatin added to each
pint of th. prunles and stir Io as the
gelatin 1, gins to cenc-.al either a pint
of wlhiv!:'dl creamn or the whites of four

aeggs tsacn to a tli! froth.

flow o Make Sallor' Stewr.
Put into a basin two tablespoontfuls

of bacon fat. add one-fourth cupful of
chopped onon, half a cupful of chop-
ped cold boiled carrots. a bay leaf. the
end of a lemon chopped, half a tea-
spoonful of salt and a pinch of pepper.
Add a quart of water and simmer for
15 mlnute.: then add fire potatoes slic-
ed thibn and on these lay a pound and a
'half of fresh fiah cut in pieces. either:
raw or a left over. (Cover tightly and
s-wmw.r for half ano bour. There should
be when dl•ue JUSt liquiid enough for
grarvy for thts fish stew.

Row to 'tnke Heirrns Saila.
tc'n, t: ! rr.::,-s ovetruluht and

-t ci: - : r' ;:-, s. Itohil seve me-
diur. c;z .; :.-:.s aol two small

fine -,-, ,,'., a. a hi:::e roaste- reaL
for:;, s,:r r. r !s ar I three hard boiled
egrs. ?is we-l. Ferve with musard
dr'e- - -.

The Light of the Worldi

Our Savior in Art.
('C.t n .:r!} $10 .000 to prIodulce.

Coiatl4. i L arV u 1J) lu'i-page ellrav.

igl'' uf our `atiuur atild His ialohtther
t,y tihe woril's gLeate--t painters.
Trlu. colpies of t.le g, uatest 
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laster.

piecCies i the a t g•a;rie i of Euiol,e.
very ,ichturl ii :"s beautiful aS II

SnllltIse ofr thl ht!,tois. {%litainu

idscetii,tin of thie ,ulatiugg, bigra•
:1hy ,of the I ainters. the names ilan

iotc'ltiobs of tiu g:..l c; S iIt f irolt'e
whlere the orihi,Otl,l uNiy be seen
A!so '•)lltaiins a Chlui's IDejlarimsrnut,
ilt ladinig a t'hutl t.' St)ory of the Christ
and His .]tothtir, be:aitiful:y written,
t,) ft et(h picture. 'ihii woihderfui

l.. utyli , pl.e .! - 
to every mother'+

heart, adl in .t try" ('hrhttan holan
wVhele thier' :t, 1' hii:ll,' the Ibook
tee Is it lif. ('hritisli reen andl
woml1e| tilt, lUaking lloot'y rapidly

takit.i o , Is. A Ch t:'A n n1h1 o0

woman can in this ct mmunitv •oon
Um:a; $ ,11101) tak :i or le hs for

Christmas |preselts. .1rs W..itC, our
.ge'nt ill ua.-,:1.I:,is.•t ts, ihas scll over
a3.0Wl wv'rth of ti.e leooks I u t er'

short ti;n .. SMrt. 'ckctt. our agent

in New Yolk, hI:,• nt.,v $1. ýl00

.tlh of the hIr ,kst in a vetr' 'hot
tun,. The blo,,k is Ihintdil on vcIvet•

inieii it l I'" 1 er, I unllt l ,,j ly luund ii,
"airl ai lt Id 1i golI , a:Iul a.ior,.,i

,vithi i0 t;+ t i ]t ,,.,- aild tllli e,. It i .

withb,,rt doiub , ti,' must Itwutifu!
took (.f tlh. tItuly. W'Iit" fl)I

t",rms quick:; and get the manage
il:n t if t!h•t territory. Y•'u coo

<,1; oh - •: Iry or c,..m•s.ion, :.i.d
wh.n you 'ro,', "*,,r .nle.s we will

,lrll"UteC (,u to the uo.itiun of ilasua.
Per :.i:d :',:r-esjol:dent, at. I ,eluIan.

VtI uai:.l'. to devote your time to
-Ittl, d:11,, to *g. tt% stud the 'tali0'-

11o;d tiie. . Wanted a'so a St:tte

ln..g r to hav, chi.-'r, f • :1! c It
L reading City of the State:.nd misnge
all th,. t,;'asi. , s • if the S ,ie t .
for terms. Adtlrtes·--
'Til BlITIS•lH .AM11-1:RICAN C'

Io.icl,'. ihin,, Op; .. :

'. . l'ieu- u' , \ .- bh,t, gon:, . (

The newspaper best suited to your wants
is The New Orleans Picayune. It has all
the war, political and general news of
each day, and its Market Reports are
strictly impartial and trustworthy. Daily
Edition, $3 for 3 months Twice-a-Week
Edition (issued Mondays and Thursdays),
$z ayear. GiveThe Picayune a triaL

+. 11 fIz I .

Sc':r: ' :.t !eQd by ,A&lr.

r h le .iways Hease'i.

6rti'Ct .iVM -n

s:.T F **- 4L t. 'Y
ter S bSJUcl _ ! "rrj: ý ý

".= t~1j-3 1"-2..t3L E7(X.
Ir: . .. y rfa.. I act'~ :,, C~I

$ WHEN YOU
E, GETMARRIED I

Yrt yuW'iit 1 )Ir. h~atu`offe

S iV d yIysnweldlng fIri.
tati',na. Vuc ra suit ynu. i
The bust a.-rtsd stuck
ever Ub )WL) tnid Iot ot it.

i THE SENTINEL.
} eeo PUZITINe Cxn $,rcl.Itr. 4
" n

N. T. BOURG,
Market Stanci,
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BMILE J. BR,•O ID. 8Ant.

Proposed Amendment.
A t. No. 7J.
Hout-e lill No. 2-PI Mr. R. T. Younp

JOINT RESULtTIuN.
ProlPJiug an A.aidllrmnt to Arti.1c 30A

to the C'jtlltiutio• of the Stat.e of
I~onisiana.Section one. Be it enacted ry the

(;,neral As.ieml.v of the State of Loni--
anua, two-thirds of all menlbrs elected
It, ach ILovue conciurint-, That Artili.
Arti..le Three iluudreL ,•.l Thre. of
11., ('on.titution of the State of Luiss-
iaoi be so amended as to read as foll-

Article t•t. A penzion not to ex,'eed
Eight ($.) Dollars per month shall tie
allowed to eath Confederate soldier or
sailor veteran, who lsasseses all of the
fllow, i:,e qtualifl2ati:

ist. lie shall have served honorabl-
from the date of his enlistment until th-
close of the late C(ivil War, or until he
was discharged or paroled, in sonic
military organization regulari'l mu.ter-
•ed itto tile Armn or Navy of the (ron-

feIderatrt stante and shall hav. remanin-
-ed trule to the C'onfederate State% until
the surrender.
vud. lie shall Is in indigent circntua-

tanees, and unable to earn a livelihood
by his own labor o. skill.

'3rd. lIe shall not be salaried or other-
wise provided for by the State of Louis-
iana, or by atid other State or tGovern-

ln ease he enlisted in any organization
anustered into said service as a louis-
aana organization, or ii .. •sa at the date'
of his enlistment he resided in the
Stat.e. of Louis•Laa. he shall have reidl-
el1 in this State for at least five lears
prior to hll application for pt nloni. In
case he resided ei,ewhere than in this
State, and enlisted in an organization
not tluitered in from l.oulsiarna, or in
the Nav\ o,f the Confedurate Stales, he
shall hac resided in this State for at
leat.t tlft,.en years J.rior to his applica-
tiun for itlch li en·-ion. A likt• Dpension
shall b" grantetd to tthe Widow who shall

ot hay. tilarrie.t analin, in indigent
•Ir.iii:t atane.3, of s't,.h soldier or sailor

w•hlor tmarriaLg to live was eontratted
prior to Jttautiary lit 170, provitded, that
ift hot deeasdii husbanud served iu an
oranltUation must--red in fltw Louis-
iat:a, or if he resided in Louisana at
tne ,tde of his enlistmlent, and has so
r-lldedl for our year prior thereto, then
in order that such widow shall beentitl-
ed to tet: p.•nsitcn as herein provided,
,he shall have resided iti this State for
at lease the years prior to her applica-
tion tilerefor; and if her d.retcascd hus-
hand enlisted el:e-where than in Louis-
tana, and served in an organization not
mustered in front Louisiana such widow
-hal!, in order to entitle her to pension
as herein provided, have resided, In this
State for not less than fifteen years
prior to her application for such peu-
sion; provided further, that pensions
whether to veterans or to widows, shall
be allowed only fron the date of app!l-
cation un:der this article, atnd the total
apipropriations for all pensions shall
not ire l-.,s than fifty thousand dollars
nor more tllian seventy-five thousand
dilars in any one year, provided that
i(,thing in this Article shall heconstru-
ed ,o as ti> prohibit the iGeneral Asse-it-
bly from providllng artlificial linlla to
disablld C',infederate s.oldiers or sailors.

Section 2. lIe it further enacted, etc.,
That this prop.osed amendment be suh-
mtitted to the qaalifiel voters of the
Stale of loulsiana for adoption or rejec-
tion, at the Conug: tcasi..nal election to be
holdet in November, Itsl,.

J. Y. SANDERS,
Speaker of the House of Represenita-

tives.
ALBERT ESTOPINAI,,

Lieutenanti-Governor and kPresident of
the Senate.

Approved July 6th. 1900.
W. W. HEARD,

tGovernor of the State of Louisiana.
A true ,',py :

JOi N T. MICIHEL.
secretary of state. 8

GEO. K. BRADFORD.
Rnyr,, Acadlla Pirr sh, La.

Surveying, Leveling, Plantatiotn
Drainage, Mapse. Etc......

Twenty Years' Experience
li U. S. Rl. Sur'vey'. Wiil take
work in Lafour.'he p:.rish. Cos.
re.s,,o de• ce Sft , :ited...........

F,.r j".b pilýtiig of aii kinids, call
,on or write t the SbENINui..

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. S. LEVRON & Co.'s

Emporium
..3Store,

I 'A11 Flo~w:r 1Pots. 250 Irdnte

J:arIdinrr o(fI 1:i, st antl nrb!
I r." uil, ifu i tt*eFI1. AX I' Iargf t 1"n:!-

,g:1f Cr(,t io ie L4r'., Coot

A r~ l 1pia l.1 Al .vt \Iw Or.,i.i

[,I ic:·. t iý,ti~f r wl b a Inr,.Lý I:nie f.'
Hila ti -. fCon I O uf1w.·l.wu. If
wit I t.,.cal au'1 =et th,·a,
v.,uOls.

o lfie 'eavelt
):-r :MI .! ':r.r" is the central office

v an~ . n,.e ic ,'nstrtls . We are

i: a.djlqartors for all kinds of

MB sical Instrum nts
anrl I,uLi.aSl gods and can suit you
nl anything you want.

Yours for melody,

V. J. Knobloch.
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OCQTh&E J. TOUZ'3,

P1IO1LL ETORL

CLMoire trunl' )w, pwr. r veal. Wultt.fln U
sari *ger .onL.:nt!; v3 hantd.

-ataed oj the Ia r4.Anrner St. SZ* -

Let tL' ii

Commeicial Hotel
. ;t nr'ý Etrasgcrs' Iloset

Ful:-: tl't- -Fk'EE SAMPLE IiRO,4.

Opposite City Hall,
ThibCsu-. La 2

BANK OF IRIBODAUXv
THIBO-IODAUJX. Lne.

DfESIGNEE PAR LE JURY DE POLICE COMME DEPOSflÔIA8 I3
FONDS PUBLICS.:.0i:---
OFFICIERS:

E:. G I:(>I3ICHAiX, Pr~iic1tîfil 1% 811. V'ER.........Uubdro

I:E. I. .'!ORVANi, ';r, ic jm.'it'nt~.

D I lit EC Sa?R,01 .1 A. ROLIl &X, T'1() %' AS 14,A UV, 1RZEIE '11AQUI1 -

-é 13., s(>RVA, 1 1(I B iC, L3. P. n4IAIv tk,

-------- -----------'j>
lin lianq'me clt rmurlie miVtmn .%vemc-t mrt li un -Iiilie lfck*' et à I'éInm vc w

toutu inrfraciion, rv:immfertué da:mm% 4 miec it. reêiitue d'ai.ir.
A .v ('. C iltml 1-L 'ié lm 1l, (>(i(I4i.

FAIT. LN OENI·ItALTOUTE' lEs APPAIRtEN I>R BDAQUB.
--- t)

.Nlc/ete et rend éa -change u am, leii'- le plus bas, soit domer

Reçoit dem.eléota reanbmisaélhlÇm. amar iamammlatis vsie.
NVotre pjairuitaga e ît .u4du1ue;,t iqem.ctma4'u'wmm.'m ao!licité

C. Il. 8 IltI'IiR A'aisain

Bank of Lafourche,
\OFFI'CIE 1"S' :

A. .1 lR.AiU). Président, K. J. BlIIACD, Caimier,
C . J. BARKLAI, Vice l'-ésiden t, I'.F. Ill'(;t;ENI; ,Ass i»t. ,tL CrIsi.ir

DIRECTEURS :
TiI)S. I). KEST, 1). D)ElAlNE, W. Il. RA.\AN. Fa
E. N. IOT1, JONII T. 3oloEKE, Jn., lDi !,. E. blEYV.
C. J. h.AIRKER, A. J. 1B3:\I,, ('. I. BAFTTIAI',

ALCIDE TOUPS, K. J. ISIAI'I).

Fait, en Genernl, Toutes Afiairea de Banque.

G.•«te et bcnd du e•s..l8 , soit Domestique, soit Stranlcr.

Fotre Patronage est Respectueutsenient SolUliite.

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one ending smketch md eapom d
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free ooncerningthe pat•.
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Pates
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special uotics, without chargr i
Tna P.amr r Recon, an illustrated and widely irclated journal, oouuii
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VWOTOR J. EAVANS 0o.,

(Patent Attorneys,)
AIra"e Dolw 1 WAD TSI Da

'Nine EBINE
Tenths
of Pure Juices from Natural Roots
all the RE;ULATES the Liver, Stomach and Ioa
People Cleanses the System, Purifies the Mel.
Suffer CURES Malaria, Biliousness, Coastipai,

Sfrom a Weak Stomach and Impaired Dilgsti

Diseased Era ei ti H b

Liver. P, L, O Cent ..
Prepda by IJeS r. BALLARD. St. Ls, I

.I. LOUIS AUCOIN;

i FURNITURE
' Iof all kind

PAINTS,

SHARDWARE,

UNDF•_:T In ERSPS'
.iaterial et.

3,1 .- .1 /Y f I I

A Wooderful Offer to Womeu.
We have received wort of a most rem:,rrk

able offer which ia to to m:tnio to wozLcu Lv
The IDelf..dor, of New Yo.k.

Taking the fact that nest rear beg!Ls a
mew century, Thme Laiuaeor offers to dietri.

Sbute$17,500 among 1901 women. T1~ y'!atm
Is so cleverly arnaned that a w'-,man hVngr iii

a small town or xi~ii:.e, L~as j ,.t as gomod a
chance to win one of ttieke '3ol prizes as a
woman living in a c " -I.ecr.,de tl.e h:i.'..
are given for the c .iafer of Et l .r:ft -.,.

Ssecured n a town ii r·, inrti· n t',t!.e p I.:-
lation of that tow, ,utrz.d of being F1':u
smply to those c i: .. i. !le rgw.! lie; of
subscrinere-whi II. of Vt~r;r-(* ri ffrnl(tk- 'y
obtained in big c (* -. Ar.A i "",c(.ever feA.i e
of the plan is, that i..L ire c.' A - imrd tow 1:3 of

the Uaited Stattes u:.l i .. jt, leite tee's
ranged in seven c1Pc«. '7.. c:::cs of tic

greatest pii;Uatiorm a o F:'. ;i in (C::.v i.
and as tihe :c.ticl :.r . .: - r..e: t °
prnes offered are tA :.' ;(,. ti. I.
eat prize being $.(Mr. ' dc.e Ie
The total amcelnt '1 I ra,:a , :cs vIc ::. t. I
Class ma fl,(mOO. 11.0 rerua;rini.2.tr iLr ('*,Ae

and village fall into uvx cr Cr '.,"'.· asil i

the number of towns wu a c..ss iraces. .-
cause, of course, there are i: ire .n ..: tt,.. 4

than large one", the L:ii.L;t i r:f yv given
away to a clas inc'eaie", so ihat it. Class 7
there will be $l,(iO dirulrbuucd amog E*'4

winners.
Furtherm'er. to cverrot*c w:., f.i. to ^C%

o.e of the 1 l rriuse there. .e : .b pa.'i n:,
extra C;wnd aamon (,» iZ-

4
.. tq prov:dei

ti..' cqzal ono o'jw of (vce 'r-. L. .rdr, 'od ·

L .mbt tait o f th e Wto . c .. es st' d g m

TL.a is a m.:n:..2r 1 'rv e d! (R' . .,'
one wh:ch tie f Im'. ; i°2 -& e v e .
aU.e to make good. FrV o,: r-p t (A r'.
R e do not seewa ybr ria.. c(E.' rteed.. '0

;.afe i y the P .;uLers of TA,- L r. n'n .:.r
we +; eve it .!:eadvr hLas LearY 1La:: a o t'I i.:
t . ': . crs. II *rot ;g LA tmi tL' e a ^..
t i i,d Amn.rminrs w.runj has l~..iii IC~

ptsr ;.er"r.vi'* . f .m:ri 'A ;' p.' ,.~. a
atm . ..

.. TrrIIBODAUX
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